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CAUSES OF CIVIC CORRUPTION ÏEIÜiïS* JMBead the 
Reports

TO UNSECURED CREDITORS OF 
A. E. AMES A CO.

Toronto, Feb. 6, 1904.
Since publication of our report of 

January 29th, we. have received 
seventy-glx consents for $53,157.31. 
This makes the total amount for 
whicii consents have been received 
$345,595.64; being a fraction over 75 
per cent of the $459,735.93, outside 

j of the amount due the Atlas Loan Co.
I $63,265.96, final consideration of I 

whicCi has yet to come before the 
Master-in-Ordinary.

These consents came in at first less 
freely than hoped for, but during the! 
last few days they have come in more 
satisfactorily.

On Tuesday last

.K
1

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERTParty Politics, Influence of Corporations, the Liquor Traffic james »;r;p Wnrlfmiln - „ ,

and Different Codes in Private and Public !JeS liirie’ia Workman In Canada
Morality, Say Local Divines. roundry, Jumped From Hospital

Window, While Delirious.

I. OOMPAIST
UHITEBy■ H. H. Fudfler, President ; J. Wood, Manager.

rvON T delay in ordering any 
MJ fur garments you may 

need for next winter— 
you’ll save thereby. Didn’t you 
notice the reports of an inevitable 
big advance in the price of furs 
because of the scarcity ? 
the new styles are in and all our 
fur for next season. So you’ll 
save money by buying to-day.

Feb. 8lu his sermon In New Richmond Mctl* 
ôlst Church last night, the pastor, Rev. J. 
< Speer, ascribed the violation of the 
tity of the ballot box to the existence or 
three institutions.

I-’irst—The system of governing the 
try by polities! parties, tor It was 
pernicious state of things, when the lines 
became drawn hard and fast and when 
i'rrty /coding 'was handed do.vu from

Kev. J, W. Pedley l.iiat night preached on 
the el via scandal and took for hlg text the 
words of Isaiah, "They called themselves 
of the Holy City." Toronto,wag a pretty 
guod city and even now was fairly sweet 
It was not safe to credit every fumor for
heard mostly VSfôSL**™™' **

■'i have usai hero many years and no 
one knows rmioti ebons ute." Jie said “but 
t I tampered with a voters’ list or a bal

lot box, every paper would have my pic
ture and my chureh uxeeid be vroxaeo at 
every service. Tnc eV.I a man doc* ls ito- 
flaimtsl I nr and wide, hut any goodie wu 
parses by unnoticed. On aeeouet of the 
uldc puoliurty given snob matters, it re 
I*: *®bie for a few men to bring the whole 
city into disgrace."

The events of the past week had given 
the eltlsens a great shock. It was said 
that political parties were trying to no,d 
back the enquiry, because prominent men 
and corporations wore involved The duty 
of the automnes wag to hew to the line 
no matter where the culps fell. Who rver 
interfered with the voters’ list* or the bal- 

I heir rlljrotten “>ts was guilty of nn Intolerable outrage 
gains were used to prostltuto the people’s ,,-oeal affairs wete a reflection of the 

Blown Mink Muffs, were *;s for *25. I j ' ot«- which nude corporations a factor rofoi^f t*11.'!8" thvvout the Domlmoa. TheVoZ:»Tk?lT- werc “ ^o| ibet h'"^ la electoral oomrpti^ ST"

lcr.ian Lamb Muffs, were *15, tor *l).i I in,mola* corporations were attodoua plus- ’lnd counter charges of corruption. The
I^rge Bear Muffs, were *30, for *20. I dereis. with no regard tor the people who ‘"S °5i,tl"i Pfo*™! situation were:
I>arge Bear (Muffs, were $”5 for *18 I !"1J taics; conscjencelei* aoilPsecinlac ? ionrodU<n 'ili of Parlvl* n ln‘o
Isabella r„, ». Ior *ls- ■ with no fear of Uotl or man seemingly isuilclpnl polities. Both parties had what„ . .. 1 x Muffb, were $25, tor ?1S.| Tii rd—The liquor traffic ' ,. Ile nf-Blit call infernal nxiehlnes to see that'«»■ m I JSSfSSwT ssssrusf!= 'a

_ I Stltutlon oil earth, and was the nnlv art '‘l“a,,l,®llttle men there were Id* men and

itæ””- —«• «*»*«• wlissxtsr wssrfiffiS §L£&SLJ% sm* as s
Blue .For. were.Wo. for jy. | 1<f,n,lllm had «*«»IW»«1 il8 charaete° '* Î" ra Uc“anL ^. lt7 Cl1 *<H,ld

to?*** ^?X MulIs. "'«‘re *25, for *18.
Thibet Muffs, were *12, for *8.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. m
mfflrnAranc-

SUFFEREDFROM PNEUMONIAAND DIED :,Èil |rien’s Odd Çoats, $2.49.t
7couu- ma m ogtif Coroner's Jury Brings 

of Accidental Death
of William Speers.

ond the sole support ,of a mother and '

T. *°®“ “«"wards. Deceased waa »uf-, 
feting from pneumonia, and while in ,1 
“late of delirium Jumped out of th« win 

An Inquest Is to be held to-morrow I
tit 'll °° WMnew,«7 .he rimera,

alKthH f,ro=i
po/eroud™01 °f

SsSÇ'fv:
avenue, the brakemmf'nfiP*'”'1’ I*1 -unluck- 
the eow-catch4 ^.,. "ho wns 'brown by 
his pwn Ireight tntlnIlnt*?£me lru/u “J“er •
While he wa* in .i, * Agrlneourt station, I

ESSliEpH,

lojid.at Q a.m., by Rev. H. M. Magee.
* Proposed to enlarge sr Tnhn*.

“stnpoUC VnUnd S^‘- w“ °ot the 'no'w'wHI^mom,'!

as an instance, an article°utaT wa*3.] Iiilî^al” AmêrtatlonlnC||i° h làe We,t Vork 
largely used by the Canadian manu- Hull, Wtstof S^ThmUlfv “xvi lu,J1‘1*lfi 
facturera and wl'Miout wh-^ch tfc^y ha nonet will ’ ix» hf>M in iu ^ ^>e A 
could not continue their operation^ *'hiph th^ gentlemen wlll^peak^frcS1 
ov.F£°*mg the American tariff, as an |;0Im>be.l, M.p.. tic age V. Graham'.M^5?' 
example wad placed on coke, where V Ith, M.L.A. (Mault Ste. Marié), W"
would the Canadian] Iron and steel ijlbSa ’ nnmîLM" “J1 A- Anderson," 
manufactuiTTs, wlho look to a clrtan ' ” n ,or K(,u|h York,supply of coke for cheap fuel, be?wer= *2P£S3STBra^s TlZ, 
also used as Instances of the better night. "u s Hotel
rJifw *£?îlc^ ot °a,n'ida as compar?d j «’harlcs Herbert, a workman In the nod-o 
ivlth that of the United States. ! < ompan.v s works, died tu-day at iv> i-?i'

The Premier then said that it was I 1,1 hl* 6,11 h year. De ra<ed
impossible to change the tariff without fiv™?d,-l?„jnron ? Junction three years ago 
doing injury to both the manufacturer w* s"w f.fo.in c<1Bd,uc‘<’d a hsrd- 
and the workmgi.,an. The tar.IT idgê for into ment " a h''„Vl, n Xn,
changes had taken place in 1890. Then large uimifly ^rvUeMm A M au'1
the tariff was changed, and the gov- »he new engine ha, been Installed at tli* s 
emment, of which the speaker was the Humber Kleetrleal Works, but so far the 
bead, would continue to protect in ever?/ strccts are not lit. 
way possible the manufccturer and the

earnest to-night with a mass meet- workingman. Sir Wilfrid was n-ow got- u North Toronto,
ing at the Monument National. The 2®* ,h* £,nd =< *b?ecli, and f,“nT adfrâèt"?Myrlbf Egl,ntou 18 Sufferins

theatre was packed to the doors, many b|s opening rtmarj he h^T^ne ^a ^cken “l^18 He”w <>d
being unable to gain admission. The new trans-c-ontlnectal line of the Grand Raged hading^\ P3tr of sltilhs Hwh7o^ toll
Premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier always Tnmk Pacific scheme. Sir Wilfrid sa'd , °°'l 'caused the fracture. ' 
staves to attract a great crowd here ,, 'VOUld '10 build UP a new Pro- ; „l>crf.Sb;!,r"t’r,ut*u, Hallway was worked
The ,v. . . ! vlnc« ot Quebec, a new nOtario. and Z‘ f|irieu',ty Saturday, but the com-
-in fact that it was announced that would bo a comioctingr link that would ^ caueing considerably less lncdnvcn-
he would deliver the principal address brin6 the wheat fields of the west in trartlori roads"1" tJl““ slm"Ulr BUllulUau
was an added attraction. Jttb -the manu?5ftbreTS of t!'e -'layer Fisher will shortly ask the Cuun-

The soecial lh., caflb H« had propounded tile projdct in , rtl to consider the eulargeaiett_of the reaèrt
^ ^ tra,n t^la‘t brought Sii parliament, and In hi« opinion it was j vt4r »t the waterworks. The town ban not

Wilfrid and his party from Ottawa was eood ^or the country and good for tho 5'et sufferer! front Ineonvenlimee. but the hv “LOANS."
late, and it was 8.45 o’clock hefnr^ th.x,ptopl°* A ncxv Une wes needed. Can- • J reading demand from water-takers will, it Room 20 Lawlor Building. 6 Kin* SL W

s^s in the who-c- chairman. Mayor Ouav nf S? w ada waa hun.gr>8 for better and Improve 1 » Jnrger supply from -------------------------------- ® * L W
district, .involving losses which took his place The mlnhderial transportation tocllttlea, and the Gratid "bKU to pump duringtiio coming summer. - t ,

cannot be estimated, as the Are was J"clud«d Raymond Préfontaine. Minis-j alkiwed^o takea1 fatii'eriv^ride gh 1 Scarboro. tliote present were favorable to ih-.''pi-ojc;”!
Btill burning fiercely when night fcP Trich0^ ^xnr and Fisheries; Sydney j Sneeches were amade Iyv the n^h<»r frh° annual meetiug and oyster supper ^?.V wtok* It Is proposed to annex
Owing to the wide ,TOl“ Fisher, Minister of Agriculture- Bro- ^ ? ih °^tr ot thc Scarboro Maple Leaf Football Club coJ°gnso all that portion of thv Town
i’v -t XV-, 1, K„ , l t f the calam_ *®UT, the new Minister of Inland 2,. 'f1 d th t"° Llberal oan'jl* "ua held at the heme or John Weir, and fl’ LoLlT*xv<"^o°ath ot Gcrnud^trert.
i>5, -t will be to-morrow before even Revenue. Prominent local T.lhom. dat waB,_|n p0|ut „f attendance, the most suc- wiîS^Ç.*® ^p^lblnc-n.vcuuo, and all that
an approximate estimate o-f the loss ran were also present - <-easful in the history of this old-eatabltsh- Kihrh?,#^, n1 of '' "«Ibino-areii te, lying"■ —> " - cm.. eJ7 z rSi^TP «s "«« « Kin «tKKn dv i mm aaessu^wss.*3 ES SSSs5?ww»i 

, S3-LTSÜS !T*T: T Sri SS û Ÿ»« mllU otliKtU DI R IKRIR «P» ssowswsjs.'» "iW,usrî

y before 1. o olock this elig-ht of the audience, launched into HT HTII THAII H Rh H/IflinniT were elected for the season f.,fy C'onrhdi for slgjatmcs,
morning in fhe wh-odesale diy g>r>ds an a-musing line of raillery at the ex- ||L fjTIJ LDmM rllD UPPUltlilT xu a8 fnHows: Hon. presidents, J. }n^dlff(>rentMK>Ighboi--»°7, vn* - <—!“»• g^SAt'ii,IRRIH HUM UR* mililDtHI s;^■mssvtss? s arr^ ““—
on Hopkins-placc, in the heart of the hearers that Mr Tavtc^at ih^ nneliine vice-president, O. Muir; second vleeTresU flri-H "att3 Uucen-a<reet and
business district, with a series of loud *««»» of the ' Conservative nomine? ---------------- iSL vctfaSïîl?
explosions, which were heard in rJ! mc^’ J- Q- «. Bergeron, said *nA TWjr{4 Fafalitu ie th» n»ath of V".nlml,tee, J- Butler, E Unie. R 'vuTi"? ty-|,J.jrlnc of ““t Toronto to the
Parts of the city. It spread with fear- now th=? ùVeLe in falr st3t3 1ust ^ ™ ' aa^ IS tfle ^6at'1 °' Rnrler. Brlcf epeerhes were imrie S th^fnwn"hè 011 of Wrir'1 (',,c

<*! .’';,dwKS Wi*« Hospital Patient After KS1'.iwcS ÏW -
In halt .in hour there wax a dozen pla n‘; He remembered that Adam llimn Crnm Winrlnw a cly♦"**'"1 30r--al evening was brought to th^Publfè4 sohr^M i"iPal Fow,,!ett> room 1»

Wg warehouses in the dry i» a Tair.tate bm JUWip FrOUl WllldOW. C'°4C" _ c^FtiU^ht^Àto^d^lX
goods d'.strigt burning fiercely. The eï- wit.^ dlsa«trona°^ift?d them’ ---------------- Baal Tentai» llrex”r,tr f?r n ‘^Irte of hours they

blit was uUeriy^pow^kssatoCcrilck0tne abroad”* *tifrC that the dev« "’^"not T1>is ls a busy time for the coroners. «mSdnef^SrirtvIit ti-ltav’.m? raft T**”* wJ^éSSutn”1?»
spread of tl» liantes, whMi were alj^l Mr Tar'tê thTJ*yZ ln the of There will be four inquests to-day. Coro- W. morning “nd admmistHriv flad ««*-..
by high winds, and by noon there weS ThJpreraW 1 Cotton will enquire Into the death of «*« evening a"^«SSi i Kew
hnTîf? Jn at least thirty big ware- in certain nublir imin T°U ^ear^ Vernon L. Johnson, at thc General Hospi- itwders. ° "38 <XKU^uct64 by the lay I bc heavy rains and moiNn«r
steadily eathig lto waTÆfMocks «“ M *% tbe *itat* ' «* IT Win wbo dM from 1,'3urlw‘ ,'ccelvcd •»" be prea,bed „t Emmanuel S»v^2nd°“r«idrat “"V «Wr
north, west and south H ’ ^y,vr.^alt> J ean “--«ure you,1 lnS eaught'between two street cars. O,ro- H.^lJ^^ureh thh mot-nm,- and hi rfhera whn uauaHy trtvef'Thl5’'"?^"'1'’,rad

At this hour—midnight—the fire is loin, i!l "•» TnU aI? told ‘hat I am u"r Co,toa w™ alto resume the adjourn- tuipcrance. h th s cveuïaS «» hj»ve fo n ach then-1 bome^iîa WarariiS"
absolutely beyond control and all oc- fh„ u,t,th« *»W*cal arena after! «* enquiry Into the death of William Du- J- !.. McCnIIoeh gare an addre». i r<,ad 3na 'the beach. rieT'
cupant* of the buildings in the centre I mav six.n?K<Th?Il€r.er they ma* be).! veil, tbe Bgtd man ho was killed in Jarvis 1 .?'•<- •*- »all thl,e„fte^L? dres8 '° *»e 
valuables.1 ^ rap,d,y rem»vl„r .them the ^t,ia ,TwT7  ̂ Ŝt’ ^lour;.

them firemen. ^ ^ ^  ̂ fc? ? SS? CP>’ -edoalaa Cutilag

- burns, sc-nlds and lacerations. Nea? v ,o,m, xm' S "1"" a natl°n of some ac- » brakes,mm, who lived at Mi West King! t -M,2f>ruto8’ ip ^rchtn Skating Clu?
every physician in the city is in th- On hL , ,ns- h® poWers of ‘be wor.d. strCft’ "'as Instantly killed. Clark, "ho: m?,7n_ 2 tvrnout at the public S-Vt'IVEK 7 ‘5 t0 *. Waver-
fir? district. y 1S m tae 0,1 bis last visit to London he had dis- ""«V’otiplitig mr*. stopped ln front of an !,vhlgx,n ^««venue fire hall last George * °’ Unrlborn: 9 to 10.30, St.

So far as known at this hour nn nno L?vcred that Canadian affair* were be- vaKtboiiivl p.iSM-nger train and was knocked ejwii*'iw.«l5m ^5' was the pr|n- u cfiu'esdar ■’m t a on r-
has been killed. " ° n“ Sinning to take up some attientlmTat m",”' , was almost severed from (imLT?,?,™.? . «plained the -'“«Ctrs ' College-?ito to'sil’pt„°"’’n'la

fsJsvFJiSf Sü8fc.”ssrtr r* -ssat jAyMuytt st sbsk riS S tirs’sre

Wh , , sis

gJmoflT
REDUCES a v°ull*ry richer in natural resources JI<’Kav’1 a‘ •'>" Col borne-si reel. On FtidTv , _,nnl „ ,

|A U and with a more promising futuro Ixp- lhf!fed ,grPw. ,wor*°. an<! sent for McKay. Korrraj-. Final limit Leagrne Gome.
A it. and that countrv was C’ana 11 tru'stee*nf ih ? S ,WJ11 ' McKay Is made sole ïh7 dhoir of st. John's < hutch will ho'd nBtL f>nmj,L|on Bank teams ere

EXPENSE hit Wilfrid Laurier declared that the time lived at ’ ehnson for a short ?n‘‘S.*'h‘?s Pnrt-V. starting froni the rectory gnmo ?tn°S ‘be chample.nshlp, end the final
fiscal poJ'ov of i .1, e bat t*.e ... e<“ ’ l-‘ Homexvood-avenue, but at on Tuesla-v evening next. ‘ game will lie p.a-ed at Victoria ltlnk t„

A.k for the Octagon Bar .« that of the fnit J? ut ?Us superi°r ♦<* Vit îîmo nf tfh accb.ent was rooming at i A “wvli'ig <«f the Ratepayers’ i"’xirrow night. Saturday’s game was 'nut
, rerce if r!nxa d Sta‘es- The com- He ffl™>erly resided *n "'ls bold In the school iZsi sa.un| ,v , v n trcm s,'aTt "blsh, and tomiorrow nlghtis

_ la,u„of v,anada was greater per cani- c'l?nlr\ whvH,T.ls well known. His to- Pre-ldept J K. Ja. ks™^ ‘„.17Æ fa,"c promises, cn account of it being the
— _ _____ I 'a than that of the country to the w*rr.an<* a balf-brotiier reside In New York ‘'‘air and n good representative -mdlen^oe rt”!1.1-,,!0 be still more exciting. The teams
VL Ê% E ^ M °f ‘be line. The policy of the ,\f!l ^ vea 1"S of age. Coroner Cotton ratepayer,, were present. The , , r.JirJnâ ‘be same a« on Haturdar Thé
IVI O INI K Nr furthest Si*|a‘?f "miS Paction to the General UrLlhu"81 ,o day at nw,n- a‘ dc Uou uudtr oonsid,nation was -hat of «„! laday? Pl"“ w,il °t’,'n at w|lsou’a

* ^ V» I xxa. thl Tbe policy of Canada —___ _
"as the policy that made he- pr33-
P Sh-UWPfd,a 1.?'Ver-among thc natinn*.

sit vvi.frid then fumed his- attention 
‘o the campaign that Mr. Be-geron was 
making it, st. James division, an,Mo;
Mr tT” in articular made hv Hon.j „u ----------

■»-? c2Fssd « -ssr* “ '» "» ewwiw
Sir Wilfrid présente 1 f3ef« and xTlie^J^.V"'.!! l>ot.ln “b-mt 20 witnesses'

in support of his claim that protection, and re^Tetsc

prove that the poll books « ere improner ? 
brp‘ bj the deputy returning ofn,...ls 
po M-lerks, and should not. be admitted as 
ev deuce, also that those In charge"f the
ar wl'fh ]Tk: ,"Pre °°,t “teuiselves famtll- 
at wlih the Act governing the voting.

;yYour Coat is shabby, is it ? 
And it’s only February. Quite 
a step to go yet before it comes 
time for a spring suit. Get an 
extra Coat-—that s the solution. 
Here’s the whole problem work
ed out in figures—$2 49.

I *“ » Verdict r m
In CaseAll

tration to generation. Tthero was no other 
canee that »o tended to clog the wheelg of 
Progre*. It wa® not the partisans who 
were to be blamed, however, it was the 
syst pm.

we advised Mr. E. 
R. C. Clarkson that we would make 
an assignment to film on Saturday, or j 
earlier, and went generally into the 
position with him. Mr. Clarkson, I 
however, took very strong grounds 
against an assignment being made, on 
account of the great loss that would 
result. He strongly urged that a fur
ther period should be given for the 
securing of consents.

During the week many of the ere-! 
ditors who had handed! in their 
sents called aj)d urged upon us not to 
make an assignment if by 
per means it could be avoided.

In view of the foregoing we believe 
we would not be Justified in making 
an assignment to-day, and have de- 
cidied to hold the matter open for a 
short time if permitted, in the hope 
that good progress in procuring 
sents may continue to be made.

A. E. AMES A CO.
I have confidentially gone over the 

position of Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Company, and have authorized the 
of my name in the above report, and 
unhesitatingly state that, in my judg
ment, it would be very much in the 
Interests of the unsecured creditors to 
accept the proposal which has been 
submitted by the firm.

two
:Sccond—The Anacrt-a] corporation, for, its 

influence was essentially evil. Corpora titras 
would do anything to secure charters In 
fsvor of themselves and their stockholders, 
ns «gainst the interests of citizens in 
ere I, and after obtaining such charters no 
effort waa ever made to Hve up ,-o the ob- 
égalions they imposed

"fo*r °f:" 75*b'* Mufr*’ w«c *5 and *6, 

Alaska Sable Muffs, were *10, tor *7.50. 
tor qîs^"1’ Bmpire design, were *22.50,

Chinchilla Muff*, were *35, for *25. 
*55"^®’ ‘■’"Tire design,

Mfor Ms"118’ Bmplre dte,8”. were *45,

M :150 Men’s Odd Coats, the lot 
consists of English, Canadian and 
Scotch tweeds, also

1
• »

some serge* 
and fancy worsteds, made single 
and double-breasted sacqué styles, 
well made and trimmed, these are 
sample garments which represented 
suite ranging from 5.00 to 10.00, 
sizes 35 to 42, on sale Tues- n in 
day, while they last, at.... £.4«J

*vfe«gill-H 'Twere *65,
We spend a mint of mopej for news
paper advertising, but how are we 
to tell what pays end what doesn’t ? 
One way is to print prices that must 
sell the goods. Every price is a 
“special” these days and you can 
depend upon our values being right. 
For instance:

II" Will
ft:

con-
rn ?. r -H?Vy Wmter 0vercoat,> underbought, we sold theseII * 
Coats earlier in the season at 8.50, we cleared the lot from a maun I 1 - 
facturer at a sacrifice price and pass them on to our customers Twll 
day at 5.00, they are heavy Oxford grey cheviots showing slight twill * 
made upRaglanette style, long and roomy, lined with^Z iS 
c oth and mohair sleeve lining and velvet collars, sizes 36 to 44 -
regular 8.50, Tuesday ................................................................................. .. .:.5.00

any pro-I
1 only Msn’g Mink Lined Coat, size 
38, regular *175.00, tor J2J 5Q

3 Men’s" Muskrat Lined Coats,
or IVrslr.11 lamb collars, en nil worth *65.00. for .................. 3U.UU

4 Men's Oenctt Lined Coats, Russian
otter coB-ara. fine black beaver kht-lls, 
regular *60.00, speefnl ..........yy

6 Men's Wallaby Coats, lltgll coilar 
fanner sa tin lining, regu
lar *25.00, tor......................

I

gotter

»

con-
Men’s $3.00 and $3.50 pur Caps $2

.00
1 a . eVX.car^ for a month and put it awav till next winter. You’ve 

got a bur Cap anyway and its good just about as lout* a* C 
want to wear it. As for us we never keep stock over from on‘è 
winter to another if price reductions will prevent it. *

17.50 ;

HI i. HE’S EXPENSE■ JM5 Men's Natural Canadian Coon 
'««its, regular *40.00, lorThe W. 8 D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Cor. Tongs and Temperance-Ste.

use
32-50 %

An 50 onI{Men’* FufCaps, deep wedge shapes, in German otter 
Anstrahan beaver and half Persian lamb, satib lined, regular ’ 
puce 3.00 and 3.50, Tuesday...®

• 6 JMe,“ *,CaBldiac Raccoon Fur Coats, made from nicely matched 
pr.mo dark sk.ns, natural color, lined with all-wool Italian ^ 
cloth, nicely quilted, regular price 55.00, Toesday

i

Likens the Ex-Minister and Mr. Ber
geron to Satan Tempting in 

the Garden of Eden.

t sreond nn- 
on Friday 2.00L. ...

E. R. C. CLARKSON.I

45.00184-86 Yonge Street. i>
Montreal, Feb. 6.—"(Special.)—The 

campaign in interests ot Honoce Ger- 
vais, K-C., Liberal candidate for St. 
James division of Montreal, began in 
real

■■y
I

The Qreat $3.50 Shoe 

** for Men.

t r

■ MONEY II mn wans to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will sdvance yon any omonni 
from *10 UT1 name day *s you 
ai’PJY toi.'l. Money can he 
paid In full at any time, or in 

I fllll six or twelve monthly par- (IAN menu to suit borrower. We 
1-Vf 111 have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and got oar 
terms. Phone—Mala 1233.

Only for the Sake of Argument Does 
Rev. Mr. Hoyt Admit There 

is Not One.

1 Scores of Largest Business Houses in 
Wholesale District Completely 

Destroyed.
if: TO
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Sh=«”lddiiw! m ,h” '““I
The middle profits, the freights, the I 

customs duties, such as you are accustom || 
cd to pay on many $5 Shoes, are cut out of Hi

the bqst American lasts right If

DR. VERNON DIES AT AGE OF 76Baltimore, Md-, Feb. 7.—The most
disastrous conflagration in the history 
of Baltimore occurred, here to-day, 
ing practically unchecked during 
hours, completely destroying 
the largest business hou 
sale

' THE
A.

TORONTO SECURITY CO. V irag- 
many 

scores of

It Now Appear* That Street Batlway,
Dispute Will Be Settled 

Without a, Strike.

Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—The 
subject of Rev. J. W. Hoyt’s sermon 
this evening at the VUctorla-avenue 
Baptist Church was "Is There a Hell?"
He said the Bible was talking the real
thing when it talked of Hell, and Mi|i —- ——
said it was a place of eternal torment, I t^hildreil’s liav in flu, I—i „ . ^ .
where sinner, burned forever and for- I . W the ||OSiery ^)ale.

ever. “It’s no summer resort or place I Good News for the Motiters of Activa .
where you can go and get warmed on a I n„ T„..a vouera or Active Youngsters.
cold day," he declared. Only for ‘he | rnar„ « ,WC con«ntrate the whole purpose of the Feb
sake of argument did he admit for a l ? S& n Up0n St°ckings for boys and Pirls. Mother,"
moment that there was no plac. of 11 who ^om sad experience how hard it is to keen
eternal torment, and then he said ln the I toes and heels 111 repair may breathe a ,;„h kC ,p knccs ,an<?
name of common sense aud Jevus CorlBt l The chance of a ffood loner c a s S11 ot welcome relief.
there should be one. 81 feellti» nf c 1 ° lone> res‘ nas come with no reoroachfnl ___Dr. Vernon De«i |Mccling of ivastcfulness as accompaniment. It is rh»an,J»l k. I

Dr. Vet-non, one ot the o.dest prac’.i- 1 new Stockings Tuesday than to go on mendino nlti^xn r^Uy 
tioners in the city, died Saturday at 1 month Or two, when new ones will cn,r vo , . • 2 old °"es ^ amidnight. He was 70 years of age, and g is so much easier • Look at the,« . > 0U tlv,ce « much, and it
had turned over his practice largely to I ■ • x-ook at these .
his partner. Dr. Wlckins. This family 
survives him: Walter B. Veinou Cvi- 
llngwood; Albert C., Mrs. J. M. Young I 
and Mrs. Alex. Murray, Jr., all of tnis! 
city. The funeral will i>e held Tuee-I 
day afternoon at 2.3l). The deceased 
was a Mason and a member of St.
John’s Lodge.

Settle Without a Strike.
It looks now as tho the street rall- 

way men and the company would settle 
their dispute without a strike. They 
had a conference Saturday afternoon 
and the men agreed to sign tne 
requiring them to give tne 
ten minutes’ notice before their car was 
„.u® jp l6aye the barns on the under- 
standing that their signatures simply 
meant that they had read the regula
tion and understood it The company 
agreed <0 modify the mile e0 that it 
would be acceptable to the ..
n„Tnei. ®oard °f Works had its men 
out all day trying to keep drains clear, 
yciiars in a great many private resi- 
fh^rev W?re flooded’ and ‘he men had 
uhiwn hf„n<l8 wJth the mountain drain 
until Jack Frost got in his work this 
evening.

it
the price of the Victor.

It s a Canadian Shoe, made on 
here in Canada for us exclusively. 

And we sçll it at $3.59.
All sizes, widths and styles.
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Misses’ Fine Pure Wool English- 
made Plain Black Cashmere Hoae, 
medium weight, perfectly seamless, 
double toe and heel, sizes 4 to 81-2, 
regular 25c quality. Hosiery 
Bale Tuesday, per pair ..

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Eng
lish-made Black Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, double sole, toe 
and heel, sizes 6 to 8 1-2, extra 
special, Hosiery Sale Tues
day, per pair ..............................

Yfry Finest Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, very fine k-auoy> 
full fashioned, French feet, double 
knee, sole, toe and heel, sizes 0 to
”t"-’ Tar 60c quality. Hosiery,—-™™ 
Sale, Tuesday, per pair ... ne II
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r“n BlackBOy6’ Very Flne,t

medium and heavy weight full 
fashioned, double knee, sole, tee 

.heeksizea 6 to 8 1-2, regular 
12o ^°? 600 dualities, Hosiery OR

Sale Tuesday, per pair ......... kv

1
order 

company

A Day Of “Odds.” 1
The Furniture Sale Offers Odd Pieces at Great S 

Discounts To-Morrow. '
men.

aving

It is the age of individual- 
ity in ho.usefurnjshing. You 
may escape convention and 
go by your own taste in 
ways that were not admis
sible formerly.

For instance your parlor 
will look in perfect keeping 
if there’s little or no idea of 

I a “set” noticeable about thc 
Furniture- You can have a 
set of three pieces — two 

I chairs and a couch, say—and 
fill in with odd pieces to suit 
your artistic fancy. Odd 

I table?, odd chairs, odd pieces 
of any kind have only to be 
within the limits of harmony 
and taste to be considered 
perfectly admissible.

Such being the case our 
list for to-morrow will interest 
everybody. Odd Chairs of 
all kinds, Odd Tables, Odd 
Couches, Sample Bedsteads 
and Six China Cabinets all 
at handsome February dis
counts.

To Remove the Gag.
The Police Commissioners have call- 
„,a fPecial meeting for Monday at 12 

o clock to remove the ga* from the 
mouths of the policemen. The com-
that thrS ”aZ U Was never intended 

*a®,, offlcer® should be muzzled
win^nrrexdKint* and HUch matters. Thev 
wili Probably appoint Inspector Mic-
Mation ,d° e °ut the ne'vs. axjd, the 
8H;e°onutdUat,yresTSen Wll‘ be allow« to 

The -Slmcoe-Btreet Methodists cele- 
brated their 26th anniversary to day 
The pulpit was filled by Rev J i ' 
tin and Rev. A. MacWilllams.

Roof CavcdB in

1

t M
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Tnk^ Laxative Bromo Qululne l’altlets All 
druggists refund the money if it fniu to 
b’!iC‘ "5c Gr<>'e * slC’llture Is on enen

FIB

j

R. Mar-

xtJren TOOt ot John Holland’s brPk 
storehouse at the corner of Gore and 
Mary-streetg. caved In from the weigh-! 
1"^ on It Saturday afternoon Al-I 
DWt Kn<i pm an was L 
by falling bricks, but 
ly mjuired- 

A warrant

■JEX-ALD. BURNS’ DEFENCE.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession, 
l.asy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If vou‘ 

- want to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all 111 one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
_______ 1-14 Yonge St (First Floor)

burled and stunned | 
was not serious- j

rest of Fd v",?8 jLauLd f0r ‘he ar- 
Lt™ Ed- Nelly, the Toronto iocltev 
Saturday morning, on charges of escan’ 
ing from custody and being drunk Lni

hto. laid a char^e °f assault against 

Huiley Sheehan, a ^on

ffirl with the revolver or

°HA Games
cott, at" Brocktiile^Tn^Kdr^V- Pres- 
MroctviUe, at SmithV V'^lu ‘‘x—Fcrtti v. 
at St miff vi he; Strut fo-d nt s
‘hewwiou nt Sndlimv- M'dUna^‘ï*’1» ock: 
bridge: Wellaaid v K t,..™ '111 at Bs-ace- 
(ieoi-getown v. Orannpvm.8t Hamilton; 
JiiMcr—Ltstowel ot. Londrxî‘ ,-X,llttin

W at fond at Vtone*rof8Slm',t |Y.M,an-l';
DR. H. M. GRAHAM hatsorxo ie8 il“e nt Meaf»rd= ListoM
treats 1ChronicCDb^arC’ “J S»adl'ua Avenu® l^n^cTnadU t' Strattord. n-In‘"™cdiate-St.

•uch as PIMPLKS^ULCERS"exc <f Skin Di«ases nsr.uradVMMt/'Tt8I>rS-'Vnn<Vr of Mo~-

DeMntytee|i8e êS- “ u^SfÂ^nlÆ)\f'r^d* 

tion- TXZ à6t'
Hot7E-aa. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to3 p. m. Feb’ 13-S.retford at st.

Ayers Cherry PectoralWill Try to Have 
barred! Poll Books He

ns Reliable Evidence.
I

Ask your doctor if this Is the 
medicine that cured his hard 
cold. Doctors have used it for 
over sixty years.

,

I
J. C.
Lot»

x?zT’i,in0dd,-.l,C,hairSV, ‘,K,ludine odd' tops, regular price $9.00, on 
Rocking chairs, Hall Chairs, Din- Sale Tuesday 
ingr Chairs and some upholstered 
Parlor Chairs, regular price i nn 
up to $4.50,oii sale Tuesday r wv

22 odd Table®, including1 some 
Bedroom Tables, Parlor Tables and 
Rattan Finished Tables, regular 
price up to $5.75, on sale 
Tuesday ............. ..

.6.90ug man who

Artificial Human 
Eyes

18 Sample Bedsteads, all full dou
ble sizes, in white enamel and 
fancy colors, heavy post pillars, re
gular price up to $15.00, ou Q CE I 
sale Tuesday .................. DO

6 only Dining-Room China Cabi
nets, in solid quarter-cut oak, gold-

ie «__ . , . cn polish finish, with glass doorsS only Couches, upholstered :n and bent glass ends, all differ-it 
fancy figured velour, 3 different patterns, regular price 1
patterns, plain or buttoned tufted. <to $25.00, Tuesday.

—_______ ‘

Seasonable and Excellent 
Business Suits

THREE WILL DIE.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—Nine members ot 
a family named Dupes living at 19 
Dufferin-stireet were removed from the 
,’0'iso to-n.ght suffering from the -f- 
, ts or escaping gas. Three of 'he 
family will likely die.

X,..,,.H‘* Friend Proved False.
William Hryimvr and John Adams

pnnionsf ImtSh"Cre °ncp frif'u,ls end eom- 
panmns. l.ut the next time thev meet rhev*‘“7 P»» b?.*TÎS
urelay. A-inms n‘l 7,, ‘“Sriher on Sat- 
lijm home and left ®rV™er took
When lie xvoke lm hilul n, *,le hallway, 
were missing, when RrrmüICh auü <"ha,n
hfmP-

Phont W

Man mmmm
_____ Wecan «apply yon with Dunk, Derr
2568* nr'fi^dee tyf al,w Fox- s‘°e. Cariboo

once”mdeCr" 11W11 pay 5*°a to write at

2.50

Genuine Scotch and English Tweeds—highest 
grade woollens—bought at such an exceptionally 
close figure that we purpose making them into 
Suits for $22.50 and $25.00.

.rj5.oo
553 F. E. LUKE REFRACTING 

* OPTICIAN,
11 King Street West, Toronto. The Marshall San«tary ]\\attress.

Coiled steel and curled hair—a new combination and the
best yet. . .

Ask to see this new idea in Mattresses at the Furniture 
Department.

R. Score & Son
Studeiîfs’4 A s <vx-l a 11 on*U * m'p  ̂l Aoco',atants- 
rroms. 17 27 East Welllm?'4 “7’ ln the|r Tlndau, F.O.A.,SUC^rr’îMêe^

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street West, - - TORONTO &

he had for,h“TSreAU„nnd^ 8Mt* to
fittlssohn Choir on tw<i the Men-
Saturday OTon|ngs Thc inTn’Jbilrsatx and 
Massey Hall. c pIan •« open at

66Qet the Habit.”

/7

Lunch at S mpson’s and have something bright in store 
each day. “ b

a
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All exclusive pattern* 
—plain grey*. Oxford 
and Cambridjfo greys, 
mixtures, stripes, 
checks, etc.
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